proposed: first, it is important to increase awareness of low鄄carbon tourism, taking into account the transportation preferences of travelers and advocating a comprehensive means of tourist transport. Second, combined with the characteristics of the tourism infrastructure, some caution is needed when selecting low鄄carbon vehicles. Different types of transportation use different types of energy and have different energy consumption coefficients. Therefore, the vehicles that are most appropriate for local conditions should be selected. For the scenic spot in Hengshan, we suggest that the most appropriate vehicle is the Golden Dragon Type KLQ6702, which has a smaller carbon footprint per day than the Toyota COASTER ( a ratio of approximately 1:7. 2) . Third, it would be advantageous to improve the energy efficiency of the other operation mechanisms at tourist attractions, and accelerate the pace of adopting low鄄carbon tourist transport. Optimal operation mechanisms for tourist transport can greatly reduce greenhouse gas emissions. Therefore, we need to explore new, more flexible combinations of transport systems and operations to achieve sustainable development of tourism in China. 处理过程中 [15] ,但就旅游交通服务而言,则主要来源于物质能源消耗、废弃物排放。 
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